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fiOAST MANAGERS

MAINTAIN N E

.Names of Players in Respea
tive Teams Not Yet Given

Out by Magnates.

.OAKLAND OUTLOOK IS GOOD

ggolinluu Bury Making Plans to
Pnt 'Wtnnlnc Team In Field for

Cowing Seaaon McCredl In
! Keed- - of Two Pitcher.

Th tnan&cars of Pacific Coast Leagaa
Ouba bar baen reticent aa to prospso-tl- T

tsams for tbo coming pennant race.
Comparatively few new names bars been
made public
. Henry Barry, of the Los Angelea herd,

ia about the moat liberal of the "plntea"
owning ban cluba In thla circuit, for tba
Aarelooo faabloa plata baa come forth
with aevanl new aunei, and announced
that ba will bava at least four proa-pac- ts,

tha oust of which be baa with-bei- d.

probably awaltlnx neceaaary wall
ers from unocif tha major league or

I caaizatlooa.
- The Oakland "Protesters' are making
I a strong bid for popularity honors, and
. It win not ba altogether surprising to

see tha Wohrerton bunch prove one of
" The contenders without tha necessity of

- taking sdvantage of technicalities to bet- -,

tax that club's standing thla season.
VTIgss Return to .Coast.' .

Worrerton seems to Iwra put over
T1 a-- m li e deals by securing Jimmy

"ft'ltn and lie iny Pernoii. two hlga- -.

clasa pitchers. WIkks wsa a sensation
j . ,1a tba league In 1909, but last year ha

was far from being a "wis" In tha
- Kaatern League Ilowwrer, ba always

wsa a failure In Eastern circles, but on
. tha Coast be baa shown himself more

taan able to bold Ma own. Wlgrs ought
;to replaca one of tha two stars tha Oaks

j iiamt. and PernoU locks like a good bet
to replaca tha other,

t " In addition to big Jimmy and Per--
' noil. WolTerton haa a couple of stars of
' limited experience In Pitchers Knight

t and Bannister, and this quartet, lo-- 1
gather with Balpb Willis. 81im" Kelson.
aieorjr Uarklns and Tyler Christian gira

1 tha "Protester" quite a bunch of good
talent from which to select a perma-- j
nent staff of twlrlera. Another great

.'help to them will be tha retention of
Wares, tba little shortstop. Then Ous

' Hetling. who goes to Oakland because
, McCredie doea not want him for Port-'lan- d.

la quite likely to show better form
. with another club than ba did with
1 Portland. Ous bad a bad atart with tha

Reavers, but may show soma clasa with
Oaks this season.

!the Wolyerton to Play Little.
I 'Worrerton wm not play much thla sea- -,

"on. and whether Hetling makes tha' third bag for the Proteeters" or not.
i another player will. Wolverton la alsd

likely tn ba called upon to fill tha plaoe
! f Don Cameron, tha tan first baseman.

lor that player's father died recently
' sad. baring been a wealthy manufac-

turer of Cedar Rapids, Don will prob-
ably look after his father's estate.

Tha usually talkative Hogan baa been
sUeat this Winter, la fact, he seems
to have acquired much wisdom aa he
grows older, for be formerly bad tha
peuant and all of tha glory attached to
the Vernon standard long before the sea
sea psid. but this year Ilocan Is saw-
ing wood. Ha says be will win the pen-nan- ta

during tha Summer hereafter,
: aienee his sUenca. However. Eogaa has

declared be will shake up his team con- -
vtderably. and la quoted aa aaylng that
Pnimmood Brown, a catcher; Outfielder
Carlisle ar1 Second Baseman Roy Bras
hear, of tba regular players, and sev-
eral of hla pitchers, are tha only old
heads likely to be retained. Hosan Is
quite satisfied with Outfielders Stovxll
and Coy. and both are likely to be feund
with Vernon next season. Burrtll Is

j also quite likely to remain at third base.
bat I JodJar. the shortstop. Is already
paid' to have been sold to tha Spokane
Out of the Northwestern League, and

new first sacker Is needed.

Ssrrsmnito Team Jfot Made) Vp.
t

Tbe Sacramenta - Boston American
teexa ia not yet made up, though It la
quita likely that, several of last year's
team wtu ba retained. Deecon Van Bu-Te- n.

Fape. Arrellaaes, "Spider Basra.
Ileaster. Shlna and Danzig will probably
ba found In tha 1911 lineup. Pond, a
new outfielder, haa been announced as
a "Sacto rooky. and Charley Graham la
to have tha pick of tha "excess baggage"
carried by tha Boston Americana, which
aggregation la to train In California this
Spiissc John I. Taylor's aggregation
will number IT players when the Red

'
y Box 'assemble at Long Beach, a resort

near Los) Angeles, about March 1. When
tha weeding--out process starts, Sac-
ramento la likely to secure soma valu-
able players.

San Francisco baa not yet announced
many changes. Aside from an outfielder
named McAuley, who la expected to till
"Ping" Bodle'a shoes, and a couple of
young catchers named 8chmldt and
Ryan, who are to fight for Nick Will-
iams' Job of helping out Claude Berry,
no new saaaaMone hare been sprung by
Canny Loos.

I

Ames May Get Chance.
The Seal pitching staff win consist

of Henley, sillier. Esstloy, Sutor, Stew-
art and two others for whom Danny
1oam la dickering with big league dubs.
There is also a possibility that Rex
Ames will ba afforded another chance
with the Seals, though that player will
hardly ever ba of nay use to Long and
hts backers for the reason that be Is
dissatisfied after having a decision ren-
dered against him In favor of tba Son
Francisco Club at the hands of tha Na-
tional Baseball Commission.

. Tom Tennant. "Kid" bfohler. Harry
VcArdle and Oscar Vltt will play again
for the Seal Infield, though a young
chap named Weaver is to be given a try-o- ut

for an Infield position. The only
man he has a rhanre to beat out of a

' Job oti the Seal team Is McArdle. snd
!s will have to prove a sensation with
t bst to do that, for McAnlle's field-
ing win hold blm a Job with the Seals
aa long as be wants It, providing a new
man does not combine both bitting anJ
fielding of such sensational style that
be cannot ba overlooked. Harry Mel-cht-

Jimmy Lewis and Royal Shaw
' seem likely to comprise tha Seal outfield,
though atcAuley wlU ba given a chance.

McCredie Need Pitchers.
Aa for Portland. McCredie must se-

cure two live pitchers and an laflelder
In order to put bia Portland champions
Into tha running again thla season. Atpresent. Steen la the only tried twlrlar
in the Portland bunch announced for the
Coast aggregation, and this means thatat least two more as good must be se- -.
cured. Aa In1elder wul ba required in
the event Big Mac falls to land Roger

' t Hsrklrvpairgh. tha ahorlstop jo ba se

cured from Cleveland to replaca Olson.
A good catcher to help out Tommy Mur-
ray wtil also bo necessary.

WOLGAST f:Af.T.TTT DODGER

Morait's Manager Looks on Memslc
Match aa Subterfuge.

NHW YORK. Jan. It When Owen
Mot an. the English boxer, arrived In Chi-
cago and prepared to challenge Ad Wol-ga- et

to fight for the world's lightweight
title, he learned to hla dismay that Wol-ga- st

had accepted an offer to "tight" 30
rounds with George Momnlc fourth-rate- r,

at Los Angeleo, on February 23.
Wolgast knew last week that Moran in-
tended to claim his title by forfeit If
the Milwaukee boy did not accept a chal-
lenge, so ha signed with Memslc ss a
subterfuge. Moran. of course, realized
that ha could not secure a match with
Wolgast for at least three months, if
then, and therefore decided to withhold
bia challenge and forfeit money. But
Moran's manager, C. J. Harvey, put Wol-
gast on the pan until the alleged light-
weight champion fairly sizzled.

"Wolgast has simply sidestepped us,"
declared Harvey. "He hao taken on
Memslc and has no time to bother with
Moran Just now. Venule la about the
poorest apology for a fighter that Wo-
lgast could dig up. yet be has the nerve
to meet him Instead of taking on a
real challenger. In my opinion pro-
moters should refuse to put on such
matches for Wolgast. In which event he
would soon be compelled to coma out
of his shell."

Harvey and the manager of Packy

LARGEST WHITE TOUBING
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MacFarland are discussing a match be-
tween MarFarland and Moran to ba
decided In Milwaukee. A Milwaukee
boxing promoter wants to stage the
bout sometime In February.

BAH IS RIGHT

rmu OF AMERICAN' UEAGCE
SOLVES HAIU QtESnO-V- .

CtJlib-IiaJo- le Scandal Is Amicably
Settled by XTlm Salary of

S25.00O Yearly Earned.

T think the selection of umpires
should ba left to tha bead of tbe leagues
and I would not work under any othrr
arrangement." This - statement is
credited to Bsn J.hnsnn. preldcnt of
tbe American League.

The statement Is ebaracterlstlo of
Ban. says the retrolt News. Study It
and you have the present standing of
Johnson In baseball. He bolda more
power than any human being engaged
In pursuit of

Ban's word Is law. He receives the
sum of 126.000 a year for saying his
word and ba can have tha Job for II
year mora.

This year Ban pulled bia league out
of a mesh which threatened to set base- -
ball down for good. That the
LaJole batting scandal.

Larry had eight hits handed to him
n St. Louis. Mmeidinz wss wrong

somewhere, and tbe cat was soon out
of tha bag. Jack O'Connor, manager,
was implicated by the rumors. He
could have stopped the "laying down"
or could have prevented It.

Next came Harry Howell, former
pitcher and scout for the St. Louis
club. Harry had a little talk with the
official scorer whlrb looked bad In
print--

Then there wss comaon, tnira base
man, who played a short rieia in the
double-head- er between the Browns and
the Naps.

Also there waa Robert I Hodges,
owner of tha club on which this took
place.

Besides these men were Cobb and L
Jole. vitally Interested In the affair.
Unofficial figures after the game gave
Lajote tha batting championship by a
slight margin. He was credited every-
where with winning the automobile
and title.

The wisdom of a Solomon alone could
extract baseball from that position.
Something crooked bad been done and
how could It be straightened out with-
out making a broad admlttal of every
thing? Adralttal would have spelled
disaster and acquittal would have bad
the same effect.

Baa Johnson was the only man in
the world who could worm out of this
delicate situation and Ban Is the man
who did.

Personally, few people really like
Ban. but they admire him and he haa
their respect. Incidentally he has $2V-00- 0

of the American League's money
every year and Ban earns It.

Hod go la 'cw Secretary.
ALBANT. Or- - Jan. 14. (Special)

Arthur Hodge, of Albany Collea-e- . baa
been elected secretary of the Oregon
State Intercollra-iat-e Oratorical Asso
ciation, which Is composed of the eight
leauins; educational institutions or the
state. Grover Blrtchet. of Albany Col-lea- e.

hold this position, but as he de
sires to enter the oratorical contest thisyesr and the constitution of the asso-
ciation prevents any official of the or-
ganisation from competing", he resigned
and Hods haa Just been cbosen to suc-
ceed him. Hodge Is a popular student
of tha college, prominent both in stu-
dent activities and athletics. His home
U la this city.

Monteaano Club Electa.
MONTESAJfO. Wash. Jan. 14. (Spe-

cial. Tbe Montesano Commercial
Club baa sleeted as officers for the en-
suing year J. E-- Calder. president; Gas-
ton Moch. nt; J. B. Carllle,
secretary: W. H. France, treasurer; J.
H. Law. B-- C. Crane. S. 3-- Morse. Thom-
as Connor and H-- B. Macy. trustees; IL
B. Mecey. J. K-- Calder and George Hub-
ble, publicity committee.

NEW GAR IS FINEST

White Company's Touring 40
Receives High Praise. -

LEFT-HAN- D DRIVE PLACED

Tonnena Large Enough to Accom-

modate Seven Passengers, Old
. Machines Built for Fire

Only Testa Undergone,

Spacioua and showing Innumerable
featuree never before displayed In a
car put oat by the White Company, the
new White "40"- - touring car naa Deen
received by tha White Motor Car Com-
pany, and la on exhibition at the sales
room at Sixth and Madison streets. The
largest, the most roomy and most finely
finished of all the Whites, the "40"
stands out prominently as one of the
prettiest cars the local automobile pub- -

CAE MADE IS NOW TRAVERSING THE STREETS PORTLAND
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Ho haa gaawd upon among1 the 1911
models.

Several Innovations are shown, chief
of which la the left-han- d drive and the
position of the gear shift levers. The
levers are placed in the center of the
car, whereby the chauffeur may ope-
rate them with his right hand, as has
been the customary feature of the
White cars.

This has been the first attempt of
the White Company to manufacture a
left-han- d drive car. From the number
of testimonials of pleased White own-
ers since tiie of the "40" it
seems that the uii.iimoblle.buylng pub-li-ce

has fnimU a car suitable to all
needs.

MiM-liii- Real Touring Car,
Hitherto the Whites been manu-

factured only In bodies.
The )" Is different, being a seven-piuMiiiK- ur

machine. The tonneau Is
ful'y "irire enough to accommodate all
the piasi-nMur- s and carry small hand
luggage as well. The White Company
desiirn rs have produced the "40" with
tha idea of nrnking It a touting car In
every sense of the word. Tbe addi-
tional 10 horsepower. It Is thought, will
carrv the Increased load anywhere
nicely.

The largest White vehicle previous to
the production of this latest typs has
Imtii the "30." Even the trucks, some
of them rated aa five-to- n vehicles, have
heen e.inlpned with only a

power motor. At the rata of apeed
with which haa been
hu ta r--r lam loads, the White

OF

have

Company's head engineers are satisfied
that the engine will be
of sufficient else to master all manner
of roads and h'lls.

Chicago Test Made.
Manager Eastman, of the local White

Motor' Car Company, who spent some
time In the East recently, was tendered
the use of a "40" for his personal use
while visiting In Chicago and Cleve-
land. He says that the "40" Is the
easiest riding car he has ever tried, no
matter what the price, slse or make.
A thorough demonstration of the rid-I- n

attributes of tha large machine was
given over the rough cobblestone
streets of Chicago.

The first machine of this type arrived
In Portland the week before last De-

spite the snow and rain of the last few
days the demonstrating car haa made
various trips up steep hills in Portland.
One of the trips taken was the climbing
up Ford street and the City Park hills,
the car making them on the high gear
without trouble.

Being unused to the left-han-d drhre,
local White salesmen were more or less
nonplussed over the mechanism of the
motor car on Its arrival. The car la a
torpedo body and its lines are trim.

E.-M.-- F. Agents Optimistic.
L. A-- Keller, superintendent of

agencies of the E. M. F. of Northwest
Company, haa Just returned after a
ten days' trip, visiting agents In the
Spokane territory.

Mr. Keller reports the E. M. F. agents

0
r "

MOTOR CAR.

aa being very optimistic regarding
the sale of cars the coming season,
a number of them having materially
Increased quantity of cars already con-
tracted for.

GIRLS TAUGHT TO COOK

Baker High School Has Department
for This Purpose.

BAKER. Or Jan. 14. (Sped;-- . :.1

Baker High school haa adopted or.e .'

the most Interesting and practical
courses ofstudy yet Introduced into
the schoolroom. The large room in the
basement has been fitted with modern
kitchen utensils, two large ranges and
in fact turned Into a modern culinary
department.

There are 34 girl puplle taking the
course of "housekeeping." Each girl
Is furnished with a small gas ransro
and must care for her own utensils as
soon as she Is through using them.
There are four classes during the day,
each class spending SO minutes In the
work. Part of this time is spent In
actual cooking and part In listening
to lectures.

Next year the high school will con-
duct a department devoted to sewing.

A rapid British steamship service be-
tween Montevideo and Europe In 1ft days
will soon be provided.

And All Other
Goodrich

BRANCH IS ntuaai-- n

Goodrich- - Rubber Company
Enters Portland Field.

OREGON BUSINESS WANTED

Manufacturer of Famous Automo-
bile Tire Will Start Vigorous

Campaign C. J. Fitch, For-

merly of Chicago, Manager,

Led to investigate the slogan, "Ore-
gon The Land of Opportunity," the
B. F. Goodricn Rubber Company, of
Akron, Ohio, haa decided to establish a
factory branch in Portland. C. J. Fitch
Is In charge. The offices and stock-
rooms are at S26-2- 7 Bumside street,
near Seventh. ,

Tbe B. F. Goodrich Company ia the
maker of the famous Goodrich tires.
It also manufactures druggists sun-
dries, rubber belts and packing for
sawmills and' other machinery oper-
ated plants.

Although it waa probably the auto-
mobile end of the business that pre-
sented itself most strongly to tha Good-
rich manager at the Ohio factory, the
other lines of the rubber Industry will
not be overlooked and a stock suffi-
cient to meet the demands of the en-
tire state will be carried at the Burn-sid-e

street location.
i This is the first factory branch of
the B. F. " Goodrich Company to be
opened In Oregon, the Goodrich line
heretofore being handled by the Gor-ba- m

Rubber Company, of Portland.
Mr. Fitch, the manager, was formerly

associated with the factory at Akron
and later went to the Chicago branch,
where he remained for four years pre-
vious to being sent to Portland last
December to close negotiations for
opening the Portland branch.

BILLIARD PLAY VERY CLOSE

Multnomah Club Tourney la Inter-
esting Exhibition.

During the past week the annual bil-
liard tourney at the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club has developed some fine
playing by the contestants In each of the
different classes.

EL Holcomb took the lead in the first
class by winning both his games during
the week, while W. S. Walter won his
scheduled game with Oscar Kerrigan by
a score of 75 to 68. Both players made
some clever shots and the game was
keenly contested. The game between.
Bll Douglass and C. Marias was the
closest of the week, for the former won
by the narrow margin of two points,
scoring 60 to Marias' 48.

Standings of the players in the differ
ent classes to date are aa follows:

First class, 100 points-W- on.
LoBt.

William S. Walter 1 ..
H. Jenolng (70)
O. Kerrigan (75) a
K. Holcomb (79) 2

Second clasa. 50 points
H. U Boyd .. 2
1. Myers 2 1
J. P. Lombard 3 1
Kd Morris 2 1
G. Ft. Knisht : 1 S

Third class. 60 points
L.. F. Buck . 3
Dr. A. D. Walker 1 2
T. Cleland 1
J. J. cahalln 1

J. L Richerdson .. 3
Fourth claas. SO points

P. Douglass ...i 1 2
E. K. Burton 4
C. H. Marias 1 3
F. C. Warren 1 2
E. Younn 2 2

Fifth class. 40 points
J. M. Duffy .. 1
F. B. Glover
F. R. Levee a
H. A. Demmer 1 1

This week's schedule follows: January
18, 8 P. M., C. B. Murray vs. O. Kerrigan;
9 P. M., C. E. Murray vs. E. Holcomb.
January 17, 8 P. M., W. SL Walter vs. B.
Holcomb; 9 P. M., P. Myers vs. H. L.
Boyd. January 18. I P. M., T. Myers vs.
J. P. Lombard: 9 P. M-- . T. Myers vs. B.
Morris. January 19, 8 P. M., J. M. Duffy
vs. F. R. Levee; P. M., F. C. Warren
vs. S. Douglass.

The largest bronss statue, that of Petsr
tn Great, at BU feteraDurs. wsns nuu
tons.

Tires
Goodrich Rubber Products

At Our Own

Portland Branch

Following out the 'Goodrich" policy of direct representa-
tion in all large centers, we have established a fully-equipp- ed

branch at 325-32- 7 Bumside Street, carrying
. a full stock of all Goodrich products, embracing

Goodrich Rubber Tires
. Goodrich Mechanical Rubber Goods
Goodrich Druggist Rubber Sundries
Goodrich Stationers' Rubber Sundries
Goodrich Rubber Sporting Goods

The management will be pleased to give every atten-
tion to your favors.

The B.F.Goodrich Company

i i -

CHANSLOR & LYON

MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
627 WASHINGTON ST.

Announce the opening of their new

store. We carry the largest and most

exclusive line of Motor Car Furnishings

in the United States.

OUR MOTTO
VALUE-SATISFACTION-SE- RVICE

WE ARE PACIFIC COAST

AGENTS FOR
Harris Oils and Greases

Stromberg Carburetors

Hartford Shock Absorbers

Woodworth Treads
Eaybestos Brake Bands

Auto Flash Lighters
Troy Wind Shields

Exide Batteries
Also Other Standard Supplies

and

HARTFORD RUBBER WORKS CO.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES

Clincher, Quick Detachable and Dunlop Types in
Midgley Non-Ski- d Treads, Bailey Treads,

Plain Treads.

' STORES

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle, Spokane, Fresno.

Phones: Home A ,7633, Marshall 1018.
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5-Passe-
nger Touring Car

Uniformly Good

GRAHAM MOTOFCAR COMPANY

15th find Washington Streets
Portland, Or.

Manofactured by STEYENS-DURYE- A CO., Chicopee Falls, Mass.

ceased Under

TOE

Seldea Patent

Will pull the same tills on the same speed at the end of one year's
service as it did the day you bought it.

TEN YEARS
On the lAmerican market and the demand has never been, supplied.

1 5,000Satisfied Owners will Say to You, "BUY AN ELMORE"
(Jet a demonstration at once and learn more about the perfected

Valveless" Two-Cycl- e, BEgh Duty Motor.

DULMAGE & SMITH
Distributors for Oregon.

335 Ankeny, Corner Seventh Street.
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